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at all timoa. ? 1 -- ' .
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; KIGli; TOE QATES.

V Since I know that I must die,
8ince I know that life is waning,

Let no tear affect my eye, .

; ' Nor a saddened thought be staining '

Sweet expectancies of home '' " '
;' ; In the happy land to oome , ? ,

Dnat of earth no more retaining. - '

. i ; '.. ; !''.
' '

1 Tea, my feet are tending there,
Where the loredand long departed '

T r Will renew their gentle oare,
V" v When they left me heaty-hearte- d; -
' And the oirolo will be found v5 - X'

; 1 ' In the new ending1 round, :: '

, Full as when on earth we starterl: ;

WU1 you k o aae when dead , :

; As pa thought ei sas when lirins;? h
rut no marble at my head, - r v :

: But a simple atone reeerriBg .';

'Only wbat I stood eonfett ..' :;;
- - In nry nature at its beat

"

All life , '''my meaner forgiriag. -

. Oh, I might haTe done so much 4
That is now without token; :

Oh, I might haTe learned to touch V

; Tender chords that now are broken; :

; And a winsome SmOe e word ; .

In iUfitnem might haTeaUrnd. - ' f '
:

. Hope that aannot now be spoken. '

; , Do. hot blame me that my life ;.' ..
- UiU passage gTewaodrearrj

.
.' Days that were aborn the strifa,

' When the
my weakness, not the sin, ;

; - Made U seem so dark within: - ;

1 ;' Lei bm rest, far I mm wnr;. v 1.

- Hardly two brief score of years
j. are been given to mystery,
, . JJnt they barn been wrought with tears,

; Like a rain dark and hoary;
Li Only now remains the faith, . r
- And the triumph oTr death, .
; J . Ot ths Banor's lore and glory; ,,

,
' When my sight is growing dim,

And the mortal bond repining,
'

j ; Softly sing an oldsn hymn, '.

; For the life that ia declining,
;And my spirit will respond v
..To the echoes from beyond, - ..

' Where the gates of dawn are shining.

JHTThis is poetical description of
wbat the I. G. the otfaer day called Cap.
itsi Punishment ; ? ? i r : ., -

Old master Brown brought his ferule down,
' His face was angry and red;' V "r '.'
Anthony Blair, go ait you there, - ' y

v
'

i Among the girls," he said. ' ' 'l
r-- ' r- r: i

So Anthony Blair, with a'mortified air, , -

a And his head hung down on his breast,
.Went right away and sat all day -

I By the girl who ked him best, -- ,.

JCarThe entire alphabet is found in
these four lines. They form a pleasant
stanza, for a child to learn ,

; God. gives the grazing ox his meat, ;"-.-

Be quiokly hears the sheep's low cry; :

But man, who tastea hia finest wheat, ;

Should joy to lift hia praises high. , l

If you transpose what ladies wear VEIL,

Twill plainly show what bad folks are Vilb.
Again, if you transpose the aame, , ; . '

YouH see an ancient Hebrew name LXYI.;

Change it again; and it will show ; ; ; ; ..'
What all on earth desire to doj-Ll- YX. o ;

Transpoae the letters yet onoe more, :

What bad men do, youH then explore Evn

, . fFrom the Ohio Statesman. . ;

Abaenteea If the Leglslatare. ;.r

The following, clipped from the Phil
adelphia Aze, Sas allusion to the mem
bers of the Legislature of PennsvlTaak.
we mane tnis statement roriear it mtzbt
be taken as a rebuke to the members of
the Ohio Legislature, now in essioiwwho
are absent from duty when their rotes
ar most needed. If these absentees,
after this explanation, take the rebuke as
personal, so be it: ' '

"Members or tne senate and House
of RepresentatiTes, of this State, should
either attend to the business or resign.
Obnoxious bills are often passed which
could be defeated if every Democrat was
in bis seat and in "earnest This is a
matter which is" Just bow attracting the
attention of the masses of the party,and
u renresentanon wonia escape-- tome
damaeinjr eoncltuions. they must be on
hand when tneir votes and tnnuenee are
needed to pass good laws and defeat bad
ones. -

jtyNow that the Fifteenth Amend
ment is adopted, we presume- - President
Lincoln will be stricken from the list of
sainted raartyrs,and his loyalty disputed.
Speaking of negro suffrage, he said : .

"I am not, ami never nave been,' in fa
ror of.makioff voters or Jurors of no- -

proes, nor of qualifying . them to hold
of3ce, BOr to intermarry with whites ;
and I do say further, in addition to this,
that there is a physical difference between
the white and black races",which I believe
will forever forbid the two; races living
on terms of social or political equality."

3TGo& did not take up the three He
brews out ef the furnace, but He came
down and walked with them ' in it He
did not' remove Daniel from the den' of
lions ; He sent His angels to close the
mouths of .the peasta.-lie- . did not an-
swer to the prayer of ,Paul, to ..remove
the thorn in the flesh, but He gave him
a sufficiency of grace to sustain him. jA

jtyThere was a fine Christian philos-
ophy iu the cheerful remark of a bright
young Unnstian . on . his ' dying Dea :

When I have most pain in my body,
sad he, "I have the most peace in my
soul. " I do not doubt but there is ldve
in the bottom of the cup though it is ter-
ribly bitter in the mouth." , It was at
the bottom of the cuj) that the precious
blessing, was deposited,' and he must
needs drink the whole, bitter draught to
reach it: : 1 .'i.... ' -- '" m '' ' 'V

A Ciestioa--W'h- en mar. Voimg ladie
be. saiu to be economical ? VI hen thev
reiort io tit-Iflci- ; iof prevent theif
waist-follnes- s. ;Jr-- - '' il ' r '

v- - "TLs 11 4ls stoma'li
f ?;.'- -' w:1 f i t r- - -- y

tof

COLCMDtfi C0BftEPO5fDEXCE

Columbus, Ohio, February 16. .

Eos. Snn : At the close of my let-

ter, two weeks ago, I said to you that
the Scioto County contested case and the
Williams County bogus .representative
case were before the House. One branch
of the Scioto case has been disposed of,;

and the Williams case has been entirely
disposed of.

'
.The result,., ia, by a strict

party vote both cases were decided in
favor of the Republican side of the
House. This could not bo objected to
if only political questions were the issue,

'but when . Constitutional quesUons and
bad precedents are to be establisheiand
that by the House sitting not ns'n legis-

lative body but as ia high court to Inves-

tigatei. tlw ' rights of the State and of
counties effected by the action of this
court political issues should be ignored,
and the rules and precedents of former
cases of the same . nature should be ob-

served, and carefully followed. ,(i The
Williams County case, in the admission
of BliKeslke to a seat, n in direct con-

travention of the Constitution and law
of the State of Ohio. '

'. V C

These cases being disposed of the
House is at ' work ' on the large amount
of business now before jt There is a
large amount of lobbying done in the
House. . Hamilton and Belmont coun
ties seem to lead off in this department
Both of these counties Are well rtprt- -

$ntei, by good members in both bran
ches of the legislature, yet many of the
citizens of each seem to think it is their
right to instruct the legislature what it
should do. The Belmont county-sea-t
question is becoming - an 'element that
has called forth more lobbyists than any
other question yet for consideration.1
A joint resolution has been introduced
in the Bouse to amend the Constitution
to permit women Over the age of twenty-on- e

to vote and hold office. . It meets
with a good deal of favor, and I will not J

be Surprised jf the qnestion be submit
ted to the voters of Ohio at the October
election in 1871, Would the matter votS mn? thcn we d8t1,;ctly,

be more satisfactorily sel tied if the la
dies were to determine this question for
themselves? If women desired the
right of suffrage, I would be the last per-

son to deny that right : -
:

-

Bills have been introduced in the
House to confer on the Court of Com-

mon Pleas jurisdiction 'inviancfemiu --

to make if an offense to deface, alter or
mutilate, abstract or conceal any public
record; to authorize cities of second
class to build railroads ; to amend the
liquor law so as to give any one Injured
by an intoxicated person the right of re
dress against the seller, i j '

A large number of local and .unim
portant bills have passed the House!
To-da- y a bill was passed to encourage
saving fund banks. This measure was

strongly opposed by the bankers. Should
this become a law it will afford protec-

tion to persons of small means who wish

to save it for a fnture inyestment, and
enable them to temporarily invest it so
the public will be benefitted by its circu-

lation. " ' '";. ''"'
The question of ventilation has agita

ted the House more or less for tho faet
two weeks ; and well it may.fbr the Stdte.
House is one of. the most,, unhealthy.
poorly ventilated buildings. I have ever
seen ; and every one who has been here
for any length of time soon feels the ef
fects of the foul,, dry air that is drawn
in through the openings under the buil-

dings, passing overtbe filth and refuse
matter there collected, and then heated
by the furnaces and sent, with its accu-

mulations of poison, to warm the crowd-

ed rooms above.'. ' '!;..;.' .

In the Senate the following bills have
passed t: To allow appeals in divorce ca-

ses ; to legalize dissection': '. This last
bill,., should It become a Jaw wiO save
surgeons the risk of the penitentiary In

obtaining subjects, and yet it gives am-

ple protection to the graves of deceased
Dersons. The bill to increase the eala--

ries of Supreme Judges was defeated.
Considerable discussion has been bad on
the change of the-- manner of paying
County Treasnrera. " It' is" 'proposed to
make it a salaried office, graded accord-

ing to populationand not according to
collections. This, it seems, isr unfair
both to the tax-pay- er and Treasurcf. A
bill t9 establish a Soldiers1 "Orphans'
Home has been, under consideration for
some time. ; The Committee reported a
substitute and it was again referred to
select Committee, from which we now-hav-

: majority and minority report
This ia a . pet qf certain officials, w

have aa axe to grind for the Republican
patty, and in the , htnguage of one of
their" Senators Root, J 'uwili"ake'' a
grave.fbf two millions of dblhutifit'lt'
it seema' they are determined to .fight It.

through. regardless of expense.;

, The Senate has passed a joint reo)u.
tion to adjourn on tiic 19th of March.

I hope the House may have the wisdom

t'j concur in this resolution, and I know
the people, will have reason to rejoice
should they do sa' "s r.i i A- -.

atrTSscre is two wayi of doing jt,
said Pat to himself, as heHood m:
tn,i fr a' iok ou thftirft ;r--

fl .jf tare, me C ifiOSK I rar lHy

Ct rr--r,..Ji- r twenty yeart,or l 1

'a "year1-fo- r two-hur- t

"".ich w'jpvwill lfyltY--

fre:

TUB RESCUE.

It was in the montii of February ,1831,
a'bright moonlight night and intensely
cold, that the little, brig 1 . commanded
lay q'lietly at her anchor inside of the
Iiooaw ....;.;. ''; .:;- ? V

' We,, bad hard - time of it, boating
abont (or eleven, days off the coast,, with
cutting north casters blowing, and, snow
and rain falling for the most of that time.
ForwonLlhc vessel was thickly, coated
with ice, and it was hard work to handle
her, as theriibring and sails were. StifT,

and yielded only when- - tlie strength of
the men was exerted to the utmost.
When at length we made , the, port, all
bands worn down and exhausted, we
could not hae held out two days longer
without relief, r H f . : ..

'A bitter cold night, JIni Larkin," 1
said to my mate, as I (arried for a mo
meat on acvk to finUh my cigar

.

The worthy down caster buttoned bis
coat more tightly around him, looked up
to the moon and,, felt, at bis red, nose
before he replied. . , . (; .'. .

- - .

, "Its a whistle, captain, as e used to
say on the Kennebec- - Nothing lives
comfortable out of blankets in , such a
night as this.", . . : ; 5 ; .. :,

4 Th(j tide is running out ; swift and
strong ; it will be well to keep a . sharp
lookout for the floating ice,Mr: Iarkin."

,"Aye, aye, fir," responded the ; mate,
and I went below. , ,

Two hours afterwards. I was aroused
from a sound sleep by the vigilant .

offi-

cer-' .. - ; .

: "Excuse me for disturbing yon, , cap-

tain," said he as he detected an express-
ion of vexation on my face : "bat I wish
you would turn out and come on deck
as soon as possible." .

' ;
'Why,what'sthematter,itr, Larkin?"

"Why, sir", I have been . watching a
cake of ice that swept by at a little dis
tance a moment ago and I saw some
thing that I thought moved, the moon's
under a cloud, and t could not see dis-
tinctly, but so help me God, I believe
there's a child floating out to sea, in this,
freezing night, on the cake of ice " ' "

We were on deck before either spoke
another word. The mate pointed out,
with no little difficulty, the cake of ice
floating off to the leeward, and its white
crtitfoi-inbranrfafl- h hrnkon tw a Mack
8pot . more j. COuld not maka out 1

''Get me the class, Jit: Larkin; the
moon will be out of that cloud in a mo- -

x sepi my eye upon me receding mass
of ice, while the moon was slowly work-
ing her way through heavy bank of
cloud. ' The mate stood by with a glass.
When the full light fell at last upon the
water with a brilliancy only known - in
our northern lattitudes, I put the glass
to my cyev One glance was enough,
v Forward! there r I shouted at the top
orxay" "voice, : and with' one "bound I
reached the main hatch, and began to
clear iaway the little cutter which was
stowed away in the ship's yawl. ;

Mr. Larkin' had received the glass
from my hand, tcr take a look for .

him- -

;t'. "-- God! he, said in a .whisper,
us lie SCI. lo nvik iu ni'J uo iu kckviuk
out the boat "my God,' .there are two
children on that cake of ice !' r :

The men answered my hail, and walk-

ed lazily aft In : art' incredibly short
space of time we ; launched the cntter,
iuto which Mr. Larkin and myself jumped,
followed by the two who took the ear?,
I rigged the tiller, and the mate' sat be-

side me in the stern sheets' :
"--

"Do you see that cake of ice, with
something black upon ft,lads ?' 1 cried ;

"put toe alongside of that, and HI give
you a bottle of rum each to night, and
9 month's extra' wages irhen yon are

' ; ' v"paid off." -
(Th5 men bent to,their oarsout their

strokes were uneven and feeble. ' They
werij used hp by hard duty of the pre-

ceding fortnight and though they did
their best,' the boat made little moie way
than the tide. Thi was a long chase

a! Mr. Larkin, who was suffering as he
saw how little we gained, cried ont: :

; "Pull, lads-i-r-n double the captain's
price ; two; bottles' ;of rum ' and two
months' pay; pall; lads, for the lore of
Godpun!" ' ':1

A convulsive effort at the oars told
how willing the men were to obey, but
the strength of the Btrotfglfleh was gone.
One of the. pobi' fellows washed us twice
in recorering his oar, and then gave1 out ;

thw other waa nearly as far gone.' Mr.
Larkin sprung forward' and seized the
oar;'. .!-,!- . .r.Vi v.. .' - 7. .v'"'i

. "Lay down in the bottom of the boat,"
said he to the man, "and captain lake
the other oaf j we must row for ourselv-
es." ; : 'i V,. v :

I took the second man's place ? Larkin
had stripped to his Guernsey shirt, andj
as he pulled the bow 1 waited for the
signal stroke.' It came gently, but firm,1

and the next moment we wore pulling a
longi Steady stroke.gradually increa sing
p rapidity until ' the : wood Seemed tto

smbko in the oar-lock-s. We kept' time,
each by the long, deep breathing of tbe
other.'" Such a pull! We went forward
until our- - (aces almost touched our knees,
and then throwing all our strength - into
the backward, movement, drew on; the
oar. until every inch of the space cover-

ed by the sweep had been gained,.. At
every stroke the boat phot ahead like an
arrow discharged from abow Thus we
worked atthe oars for fifteen minutes
it seemed to mo P many , hours. .,, The
sweat rolled off qf ne m great drops,
and 1 was enveloied m stcuu: generated
front my turn, body.- - ; : . : t jfr , " - --

C "Ate we almost to itj ,Mr. Larkin ?"t--I.
gasped out,' 1 , ;

L: "Almoat, r;aptam don't jiye up; for
the love of our dear Uttte. on.l, home,
don't givenp, captain TV

The oars flashed as the blades turned
m to the moonlight, The men who
plietl them were fathers, ..and had fathers
heartsj the strength' which nerved that
moment was more than hnmanv ! . : '

. Suddenly Mr. Larkin stopped pulling,
and ray heart for a ; moment ce Ased "Its
beating; for the" tcrrlbtc thenght that toe

had given out crossed say miud. ; But I
.sra :tcty reassured by his voice : ..

Ger.'y, captam. futiy strike or
two trora-i-iher- ej, that will do"andthc
cixt -- r'iriJtftliYa .BdeaaU4-- .

- , ac47. larkin
.e t ; ; t wi'.'a Lis heavy fcet

j.
' iwe;ittrean4 calling

r "-.- :3 t5xr. 9 ?A5t the .boat to
we"l.. f; ' ..

'
dark spot; In the center
faad to btUe boys,

the head oif 'tfie sfflajfer'' flesUlflg 'in'the
bosoni 6f the largerfarit asleep ! The
lethargy wlrich' would have been fatal
but for the timely rescue,1 bad overcome
thejhy Mr. Larkin- - grasped one of the
lads, cttt off his shoes, tore off bisJack
et, and then losing his own carments to
the skin, placed the cold child in contact
with his own waftn bodv.csrefuliy wrab--

ping Ovef him his great coat which he
procured j. from the boat--' Ididthesame
with the other Childand we then return
ed to the boat, arid the men) partiaTlv re-
covered, pulred slowly back.
: 'The children as we learned'fwhcn we
subsequently had the delight of restoring
them to their parcntsf were, playing op
tho ice,, and had ventured on the , cake,
which had jammed into' the bend 'of the
rivw1, ten: miles 'altove1 New York' 'A
movement of the tide set the ico in mo-
tion, and 4he little fellows were borne
away on that cold night, and would ine-

vitably have perished, but for Mr. Lar- -

kiu's espying them as the ice was sweep
ing out to sea. - r " :

"How do yon feel V' ; I eM to the
mate, the morning after this .adventure.
' "A little stiff in the farms, captain,"
the noble fellow replied, ' while the , bis
tears of grateful happiness gushed from
his eyes "a little stiff in the arms, cap-
tain, biit very easy here," and he laid his
hand ort his manly heart. , My quaint,
brave down-easte- r ! , He. who lashes the
seas into fury, aud lets loose the temp-e- s

will care for thee 1 The storm tear
without, but intliy bosom 'rage

i I - . . - , I . . ,
peace

: .ana uuusume nuKie niwnys.

BarjIogB'Fort Strategy of a Etas--
: siusi vneral. V'

In 1696 a large Russian irtfly beslctf- -

ed the Turkish fort of Azof, ; which was
situated on a plain, strongly fortified,
and had a small, but ' well disciplined
garrison. No common approaches could
be made to it, and the Turkish "cannon
swept the level with iron baiL ' In this
case the engineering skill ofthe Russians
was baffled, but General Patrick Gordon,
the right hand man of Peter the Great,
and the only one for whose death' if is
said he ever shed a tear," being determ-
ined to take the place at any cost,' pro.
posed to bury it with earth by gradual
approaches. lie had large army. The
soil of the plain Was light and deep, and
he sat twelve thousand f men to work
with spades, tbrowing-np-a high circun
vallation of rarth. And advancing nearer
and nearer every day to the. place, by
throwing op the Ltte , earth will before
them in advance. The men were, kept
in eancR, working day and night the
earth being thrown from one to another,
like steps of a &taira,the top gang fe&ng
the lower place every half hour in suo
cession . In five weeks the hnge Wall
was carried forward nearly t mile, until
it rose td and above the highest ramparts,
nnd-th-e earth began to toll over : them.
This caused ' the Turkish Governor to
hang out the white flag aud give fa.
Had he not done so, General Gordon
would have buried the fort ' - :

.:iPat.Ulas.w ;

This is the advice of the American
Stock Journal -- The writer says r .

'

"We sometimes see men having the
care of and driving a team of horses of
mines', wuiuping ine poor animais oe--
causc they do not understand their wish
cs. Many a time the leader horse, or
mule is unmercifully .beaten for po other
reason that the dnvex s order is pot un:
dcrstood. . If the driver in. such a case,
should. peak gentiv to tht.leadcr, pat it
on the neck to reassure it of his mend'
ship, take hold of .the bridal and lead it
a few steps in the direction he .wishes to
go, and all this Without any anger or ex
citement on his part, the. leader ,.will, al
ways do his best to please him. v

.

'in driving a horse to a carnage how
ever gentle and well-traine- d be may be,
something may happen to alarm or fright
him ; this is no fault of his he cannot
help it. ' 'All be needs is a word or two
of encouragement, gently spoken, to re-

assure him of his master's care and pres
ence, and that all is right There should
be no whipping done. The driver should
recollect that he' gets alarmed Or fright
ened too sometimes,'' and would think
hard of being whipped for it" . . j

The Cattlfarafaaa aa the Cataese.
Mr. Johnson, the member of Congress

from California, who discussed the Chi-

nese question the other day hi the House,
concluded his speech 'with these signifi
cant words. ' ' !K - ';'"-; -- v ;'!'.'

"Now. mark "me as I conclude' You
will never enfranchise the Chinamen, n6
matter how man v laws to' that effect you
pass ; neither willybu ' degrade Califor
nia and the Pacific coast bv ; passing h
Chinese civil rights bill, authorizing the
maintenance of a fleet of ships and army
of men to set the Chinese aboVe and on
a level with our 'people. I threaten noth-ingb-

I know California' and ( J know
the army and navy is too small tof pro-
tect the Chinese Voteln that SUte,"- - ;

jtThe most prinjitive post-oJSc- e in
the world is to be found on the sottthern
extrcrarty of America. Fer soiae year
past Afflou carrel naa wea fastened by
an ironjtliainto the outermost rock --4)1

the ntonntaina orerhangto the fctraits
of Magellan, oppoeUet Terr 'del Fncai
It . is crene4' byj every. . ship-- ipassui
through tha-StrMt- eHber to,, place let
ters in it lor to tks) Mlrlfro it ,; The
nost-offic- e, therefore, takes est f it!4
it Js oynfided tta, the protector of sea.
rarers, anu were is no cxaapie pr any
breich of .tbistrnsyiawina: yfKJrrr4-- 4
tacu-sui- p u uucnjMies ine toiantaryilrana
mission of. tiic couterls t tne Wrci

Ml thcis 'dcjfin,,wt
, fjS w ii&yi ago a cntlcmfln whoseAhproboscis had teen Ic&t vm1 Invited
to tea. VMy deafv said the good lad;i
of theChouse tw'hef litths' diiighter,' "1
want yoa to hfe Very particular, and 16

make no remarks Hiout Mr Jenkins
nose.' GatWcd:nT6f the taUV ev- -

crvthinsr
.

was' coin- - well , the child poej- -
m - a. t k is.i'.ica aootn, jooaea miner my,

!ast startled 'tjSTAywfTj.rtytj'abotst"' ZZt.
IkTns nosej he fcisift' it Anj1 Y'-p- '

rTAn Arkaasas pap concludes the
accidental kilirnj of a citizen as flloas
The , deceased, dwi.'tj t 43 freq Hent
marriagea, leaves several timUieavfri-merou- 8

children, but bejeRtba litttel else
to tho vrl1 .

-- 'v'-v

noiTLDS YOIJ MOB TOBSOWt

".fl know A girl wish teethef pearl,
And shoulders white as snow, : . ;

x must not teu
' Wouldn't vou Uka tdinow? ' '

Her satmy hair k , wondrua.faif, J;rt
. , And..wavy in its now, . l. wj , V?l.

. Who made it less ,r ,n.-

One little till V'--i U'' Ml V'I
- Woulfln'f yon like to know? i.

'W'n:t.. Ky.A'f hff. u.1l:Hereresare blue celestial hue, . . ,

, Alii uauimj im weir guiwi''" bn whom ftej beam0
y ' : With meJtlntf glewn-- t V A"

' Wouldn't you like to know?, ,
- ''".'' a V K. ". '' '

. Het lips are feml finely wed,'

like roees ere they blow; ' '
; .'WhatWersipa ' V,i" - i'. r..( T:

i'-- dewy lipsr
yon like trttnow? v ;. sj

' Her fingers are like Clliea fahy ''.- - - '

v' When liUios fairest grow, ' k
"; ; Whose hand they preea--i'i''c- r

'.-r'.,- With food eeess ,.. ;J: , ...'
, , .Wouldn't you like to ktwir? 'J' -

.'.. .'
Her foot is small and ha a faQ ." .

. Like snow-ftak-es on the snow; . . i ; t
'..- - ; But where it goes . -' .

, . Beneath the rose . ,"; j
Wouldn't you like to know?

Bhenasaiume,titeaweeteatnama ... .

That language ean bestow; 7

.Twould break the spell
' If I should tell
" Wouldn't you like to know?

Gcoaaair at Saee? r.tl'AtiS J.
0 L. Flint Esq V Sectary of : the

Massachusetts Board of Agriculture, in
a recent address, said: ... v .

He did not mean to imply that sheep
husbandry - may not be made equally
profitable, when followed intelllgentry as
a special object of attention. ; It has its
upa and downs, like any other , special
pursuit, but in the long run It may be
made as profitable as any other branch
of farming. And, indeed,' where grain
gro wing is adopted as a leading pursuit,
as it often is at the West, it becomes a:
most necessary to unite sheep husbandry
with it as another permanent Interest ,

Sheen husbandry, intelligently follow
edmay be made to keep up the fertility
of a farm that is constantly liable to ex.
hanstion - by the continual growth and
ale of grain. v Sheep also can be made

to wqjb; upon the surplus . straw on tne
farm which should go into the sheep
yard, to he trodden down into A rich tad
very valuable nnsnare. la jutandi
country that offers us jnasy yainable
lessons in . progressive, agrictiltare it is
considered an important and essential
tlement In an .inrved'syttwn tt farm-

ing. 'Work it up into manure, therefore;
and apply it to the corn crop. By meaas
of sheep or well selected cattle, yoa can
maintain the fertility 6f your lands' and
indeed increase their prodactiveucss.' ''

- m- '" ; '; ;' H
jtaTVictoria begins to show hef Han

noverian ancestry by avarice uncoutrol
table. Her annual allowance is 3CV
000, beside 25,000 from Ca Duchy of
Lancaster and the Tee rental of 'ft dozen
castles, palaces, etc. T As she accepted A

legacy of 250,000 from i Mr. Nceli,
(who passed over 'his ow relations to
enrich her,) as she Inherited 1,000,CS0

from Prince Albert In 1861, snd as she
has not spent ft 'third of her allowance
since1 his doath, it is estimated that her
majesty's ash eapiiai.lrelF Invested; is
at least 2,000,000 or 810,000,000. .

j jtWA furious trial is now going on
before the tWr at KlY.nearnkfirt--i

, A wealthy citizen made a
wagef of oiie hnndred dollars that the
King of rrussiafjr. tKj? Bccasioo of his
riding through Cilbet auVing the reviews
of the Prussian troops. last fall,; wore a
helmet, and .not .a cap. Another weal:
thy

,
citizen asserted ; as stoutly that the

King wre a uniform cap, apd staked his
word At hundred dollars. " The latter
gentleman happeus to be right, but the
other will not pay the stake, and there-

fore the case. . v i .' ; . ,..V

'( j&'Juai before leaving Boston,Prince
Arthur sent to Miss Kin-- U Cienbut,
daughter of Gen. Sherman, cha&ta and
cosfif gold medallion, having his like-

ness on b'nS sida'and. that of Q" ..Vlo-tori- a

on the other.. ' Accdtf'p'tei'yfcjg tlie
gift was a delicately worded ' note, in
which the Prince begged that Kiss Sher- -

man wankV accept of tho medallion as a
taken of, bis. appreciation or if:e gener- -

ous hos pitalitics. he had experio"-- ! at
the house of her father, and As a t..Lt
tribute to the beahry --or American ro-mc-n

of whichj she. wua striki ng an cx -

poncnt l': ; ; : :.;f ,

,Y;Two stock, farmer In California bad
a disputes b wiiether ,cashmere geats
or fine, blooded sheep rcislid the finest
uleat. ; A jury was Appointed, and about,
oe hundred jwrsons partook ' of the
barbecue with which tU trial was ccle--brate-

' The jary decided in farof 4 the
goat by a vote of eight to four, , ; ,. K.

r Father Young, l( KoaianCatluilic
priest of ..New, York .preached last Sun-ila- r

against the' ticehtliows' itluatratctl
Mbr.cAtiottii of the aaV. ;Hc asked

.
fii5oc.' a a s a A'

el uU audience, wno woiim asmu am in
pitting down this vile tJtt'y, to rise,
aal the whole ' co&gr 'of 2,000
nebou Up. ":;--. r.?'x-

y JJ.t' Earns says he" is. not cotvrcrted ;

thai ko kaa beetvaav Jt?stat 'ze ani
S:d in the , respectaUle . business,

ettcli 1 rats ami f lit2 dogs for Uen- -

tv-e- ie Lt vears. aiMl he is detcrs;.nea to
cofittnuc'thc bnsiaess under the oil
name, 7 ;.f !'--

Mnvderhi goei by decrees' to 'oca.;
,4-- is it degree less to murder an ; "m

i.v- - : . ... - . .in. ,1V- -,

ii muste niighty ciwjJ-5nM- g.' .

1 A Young Udy iii Aue th'er" St )
4

just secured a portion as'rch-v- T

ietlium wun otner gir;i ncr-sj- e ir.i
tex, tnd for U 1 know Ud j w
lalkft in (fencral.--r- f K.v;':,s'?,fV-- '

- 'A fteseoi wCJTare kWy - 4 1

Wio .. of hU ftieitts f va ,cf 1 ' v

inCrfslhe h ntl'.a ..of r 1 V, . t .

ftjbon&x "Im vou k. : ;
bVth:7hanri:ei3t...:..'-- . CT i
snppQ'v 'No," ifn ''

l '
V

"1
size,fe
han'dsv "
came iilto 0. .

tooioejolwht, tlyt ;- -'

oiniqufir"" iTe suu... .u1. t . .

ui'.trwiUf . saoC;, c-'-- -, -

w

gambling tables:. 'v ' vyanous ,'

J'hen we inct"Ie aiJr7'va yui '
leen waf old friud4 I bcenl.Wti rilr
now; gains hosneto settle own: n t'l " n
Fannyiya'u'knrjw, ndshe!!dvesc:2k--
tabVheitt" ho-- coatinat; tsiit i 7a1- - '
lfroniJhjiJMttorflc C

dollars in gojd-'- , '.,
: X looked at his' treasure.' It.'lk'f "re '

gffllHlr gaWmffroni,titV: 7J::- -
:

irfaccrs Of Calrform'M --Paitt m '.

said I.faWii aiayX j-
.
:h ' y ;.

Lei'mc go with y6tt to lyour ,

r

house nt once." : - ' ''';.
Taking-War- m I

hjm.away..Bat he resisted as a r't,whj' Jfy reaotofd oafais i-- ;

Whh a siliy,dnuikeii air Iicsall ; "wUV :

ten thousand dollars.for ten years' work ? -

When I left the Statcs to come here, rV
poor as a mouse, ,Fau!iyr Morton protn-- ; iy )
iscd to lie taine, and'slid shan't repent if X . '
Such coroplexioi) and sucheye are otV ," -.

tny a better Jbrtunc than ' tew ; thoauuv --". '
dollars. It's like her thfowine awav her :

time waiting for me,' if 1 ilon't git fcume '

mill any more money than that Shall -

the dear little angel be disappointed ? .

Ncvcr! 111 make it twenty thousand to- -'

nigktHii?htt?3 "' r:''
- lie started with iiBsteidy step toward
ft faro tabic. Vainly" T strove to turn :

him from h?s 'puTpdse., Ire howr;
stop)cd aaaiflj and said: -'

"" '

.; ""Celt you, John,vfi yn Ao. If I --V
lose tli l'c busted won't haW a cent K
th.ttora.A May tb Gti troCC,;
here another ten years. She wouldn't
wait so long. I couldn't sund thtt, for : ;

she has been my only hope for these tea

or death, and. I never r. recl ar , s i.i
my life. rIf.Iail,wriC to Crvrit- -

tell her all about it Here. John.
Tom, Wilson, whatTLyou have:".

A crowd gathered around to ac:;st "

hint tQ imbibe at..tiw bar. !, I rei: i .
drink; --. I had naver seen hint .t!"',-l- J .

fore, ad now he was; both d.
wild."'1- - fi ai-- i cT v l

.'. Co9e' 'cii; fcnets, h'tf fthowt;Cwr r
Us wallet over his head, "and s:j a 'f

tnousana aoars on vnei; ;

A crowd began to .eatW. arov r

be pressed toward a Ua;fjT- - ' --

table was forsaken. A hthL.,..
snrrdiJed thiA table,' tiptrv' j
eager' cariosity, to see Ca U --r V
thU haary wager. ; SwIngljJl y'

ftronnd v with ,.. drunken, ,

flonrisb, ft hic cough and, -
man of les tkatt' tUrtv year.. ,,
witbhl life' hopesniO . --
on one cast, sehjtted' his" ttmnbor, t
placed his number upon It.' T 7
movement, And as he witli4,rew 1" . '
froyi' 4ho . cotnpUtej.' actum, '"X .

agwoix, hia face. . Ills eyea r '
from the table. He was perfect c

t Never shall 1 forget the fearf- - - r

ous ctpression of tiic now tcrri: It
Every faculty of interest aetr.; 2

plied aHundred. f--
!J and cc." "'

fcls'.face. ..All rre;ent"ku'ewt
deaih-lik- e . 8tUlnesa,awaite 1 .f

which they knew was to er:'- -'

gAr hUni4 hi i;; , - c.

. The right card turned Hp
had won. A hand was reach: "
grasp Old twenty thonsaind V:' '

I. mado'a movemeut to iV.nu';
bacJcfur, sucja t deemed liif,;.'. .

.
M tip from tiie table Ilia-- 1 I ff i V

Ing awl missed my friend. - jlls '.

tyaek, "Uiis intruduig stran jsr rt: .

headed ftiau. - A second lock el. t . . .. i
thot tli unendurable agony of
had turned my friend's hdt f'." '

was not alone in tho discovc '

cry of horror burst .from the '.'.
mass, following flose upon the '
cheer of his succes '

s lliiavwftfter that tlrtz!:-d- . . --

itjtdJicAting liquor, or played e "

cjlfiice. He returned home 1

steamship, and though his be: :

surprised at his grave face and p j. --

she attributed them to toil in t' - v'
forhcr.s.akc,,fp.1.clioejT'lyf
promise oirr-rri,'3e-

.1 1; .-O

Lrt-iii- cl tt.v--- .
X ;writer Jn ll.c Lnt!icri x L

states the pfeWut position Of v"5'Cl
in the .United States.- - Af-or-- f 1 :
the fjnrcs in detaU,lm or.-!- - s : ',

is iti wry matter siwd. ii ' ' "

Ctrch in the beginning t ,

s 2,020 minister?, 3.al 3 f. .. .

incnibcrs. VLve-- : ''.

however,' that an curabs t

statxlics aiouUi give vs :,'
have Kpw existed as jt C..:- -

.

years, and we have passed tlini '

a terrible Cou'Ict, bet (VI '6vC

fr bis "qlory, and our CI; ... :
unbroken aiKl-MJJi'-

-; : -- V' i::.''
ji:.' --

.' t' . j
.JaCXAn exatni V.i&if

tcra tiiat remaiued in a
brought lolf ".t I. .

letter.7 ' Tlie writt'i' t .

tauhtcKl Ly heir Ibvet ;
ami she vind-cUri"- . hercslf. x..' f

'pliantly in thc'fi"ixi;;j r ;', '
licicttt iatiaiaUon cf. her i

t! ,

:,r,;lM':iJ1--'-
Mi pKAit Yotf r-y- r ' '

yoti. ; lfcll, now,k' s"i y
polJciii ' Let's yu a.i.l i c ''
liatc t5 writ It 1 loo' t ".' I
lcUtrar.-lyoA'aeli'-

.' .
letVfue and yo.i t-- , ,
stand jt--. Acctk:

,. JA kn-"vn- i' tr.it v.r c

l ad charter i It T a I 5 i

i.lcl, a;. I 5 v ...
test ba'-V-

k

"

' pert-'-- '-'

;.r-nr".-,t, ','.'
tP'Culyotir tec r "i

Spnalot f'or '
tt! r.VV'- - to :

.

s,r-- ' "

I -

i

'

:

,

.

'

' 1 !

3- -

' ' r.


